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e t n .b on erestha.souiiuesstr'shus. -desty imce$îlbae anud dArownssthe valley it suposedtoecontao 'Gre flret:hich Coruly tiersat an iunnblysbarons-ra elon tht
og h ee n h b Lyg h ot , eahm 1

.àsbuld.eadurethe self rèproachi i sbuld fe'el;'which 1tniubabitedtI "The.Sbhe'ples of"proyl- on fse 1gend the:cartridges bauattuaugniue, ent power was finally etablished le Irland jeu compît.-
<for bele v me, nddd Mrgorét-,'4~.inqend ien usdtbé the bughear cf thtÆ Edlish ma- tht inspettf' attention wats dttràa4 te them.:The .tely brokteny th mef.amework e! socety' snd.sa

forbehee meadded Mag et Jume and ~l'yna us t r d th-andrsimnisedýociatl etnnsehwvr n aeis..ainantos st bgtog lw

islfareflwa s, ut it wtelon the verge cfa factarer. aB t each successive century fondt Hias wnchaiidtby tiunieserOeV loen-ots andtaê mralitye' thatiân woaa e tbeaotgatin- a
ebrtoc u o t chàioiesoe hhiiLto o hsdibev ee s.acrifice cf Jcnully vas thes removedtohoepitai, andAlaptain for the wet aud mot beneflciett geuer t e

'iwspaper, dreaiog lest tbiepost shoibrg u dàmestio bappinese ore!t physioal <orfort;.Ihe ns- Inrm havlngarrived!int theilm reqfuile,.t rfEuoethasn civilnistion. pInsted howgeveir, leva-
some pamfuç:ùthdeigencerme orconcernuug thus tarai li!elinsbot, theirksffteions, comboed. vith: a sud nodr th bis sriceen hInpecto rlstrong tenpn a:causo plsteahichoveasrat eat-re
uhappy mai Spareme, then, dear Mrs. Max.. bueyan.temperament, Iedhe people .to accept ths sto ef th2 hnie me mb. Inscr havinrg beenoptiag suacss eth polo>'vrbena, aledsat sure,

ãel? onined irattwit atrmuouslåte tsnat cf The sd bnesstt otheaitbltene c f egfeee thé prenises wert tatea chargéet f y-the strength of.thePretenderà party', and acting on thet
101ee, a bçbtraÿ.edyher'eTcesswve 'e'uution, te pse e vhd le tehnicaly csled ISa peffie police. Up te the presentthô ownér of thte box has perscanting mielms whbich vert then stili carrent inu

iùch ashle strcektô; 5eeal it, I sheuid ill cplu re ortibutedto turn tht sca!e~ sud sari>y nar- nahat be e dieed, aeicse ne esnas kmba'a tlt Euoe an edueth péal code agaiat the Qathe-

rae ry&ur iove4d tha~ of your. nobIe-minded rthges cotieàed- to remain a chaandcrd4 c terrblte mdtb he iactl> af theplosion. firs thas lion utsAdi thmjoithis cfstUa (hih haspto s
u~staccould I, 'for cjae m oment, revokemy Irish peasantry. Even 1ud tt la -lôd suefd exalione was thunesfthor s and itant tilt atgreae.r Ales u bs extntbeated (nwnearl hp toe

éerm nation the remonsrdnce-ould hemnbe it natu- aftar thet discver cf seme cartridges lu tht street tht presnto; day):evry IrsU Ctholic, vas presumed
therMaxwumedaaof> downrdamReuvaluteisted n that te dcod he disabad o! this impression, te diaffectedt the Statearud vas treated's an

Â.orderMs M l!sh0uedai alyaqirdacotnalyacl ratdm lotmrmns- couve.to Merer' osal, where oa pi oniaédrbl,heenti & Govenimen -oi

fretted, and fidgeted àbout thewhole time Mag- for theasimplereason thit eacháueceding gtneratlcu .Coliesolla ver removcarioe Mstr sia It. opsbeie h twa oacrredonlithresTats enfor Gheiréent.
gît was speaktug; anud t hé? spect acles, vert scudstomedfrom infacy> d 't àawrt rhérraias a heveers pr iousitte. e rie li the to fitras rhiad jt!iProtestants c sudrd ahoi.bl.

tau ffcfcunôi tantht hchha etifedthirfahea'i aenh.xc'sahavii'h dpnvebanUeus eift-sdlt rèasatavea enidxedasIbIl>

tht tender-hearted oman wmped a'way the lears e n iuatu a th t ri prices hie slght. Tht police hava no doab~t tht th cem- liuk betwreen Euglaud sud Ireland. Tht English

whicb'had gathered lan.a te yes; then-she pausd durnga Fsre mars nteulated the popular tee- bustible vhich expioded vas portion cf Feanisan thought it for ltin interest that lrelaud .sbould be.-
or a moenet, as though te think whbat sha shoud denoy o! self expanson, until by a logical saquntee munitions ofwar. longyte tnem esud the sppathoit Irish Protest-

S P o soul,'she was n cf these geod, sim- cf events thespecmeelu vas presented cf a naon, Tht mas, Edward Conuoly, wbo vas ijured by sisg ltuppeei th ns athonofIrelntonglan

pie people me sometimes ae with m this cold doubling its population Avery .l0 yeare. yet ie lp th e explosion je Eat Essex-etreet ou SBndav, sleiil conulI onyi> be maintained by giving a moupe l cf
.. world':.open, frank, unsuspecting ;' innocent cf 4cpewfe i en suort.b upe a s g!i tra aes îyinnia Mecer'a Hositat lna -very' pree.iens tatt paver te rteants cf th Esp sbl e iharnU

tp a e i nt t i ex s d un w hC b h d ea b a da el>1 sufgiv ee s stade Tht vol e eTs th t nigb yti ec f h t ht a l a u ju a tt t s n e m m h t a v d u m a s b e ls a

guile hersaef, nover imagining thtelnhen t a a third lesa nuerous; under such o-- strieously. Tht design cf the persan v isallegtd dran b>' law between tht twe religin ui Ireland,
othes ; -net over sensitive, therefore hitle cap- .ditions, high rente, 1ew mages, and ail the other lu- te have placed tht 'internat machine' in tht aloset, sud tht osa persuasion was made a privilegedi, thet

'able o! understandg this dspostion -sun tose ,dieaties o r destitution wuld U as intitab a inted b tht crcumstanets that an Prida aset othea f clas, tht whole fa Ireland vas
with hme uI shte màght come in contact'; id net Tantine pces su beoeaguered city. PheIri e gtesw er r edthroh tea pvinn ,hoenerestw

likey t a ecite he hgh ens ofhonr b7to e ad anatral hea en no a esutte mediumi cf on anoenymouis latter that in Connally's tole asacrificed te lthote o! he mather ceunIr>'.li.l teapeitet.I sonneoflbaeryt h adlentrlt hi geau, sdntase premises arms andi amsmunition wonld b. foundi, and Rance aresa tht reatrictiona on Irish commerce, anwaic h oagar smmercial restrictions. Rismr' supplies tht requestiog tha a search would ha made b>' detotie th exportation off cn, cattle, sud woelles goadebe guided. She tried te lok agry, but tose perfect refutatin et sneb a theary' : Theogh tht olcers.-Eveninîg ib. avoedial fer tht benefit ef England. A system of

ra fl expreond ;me feture&vsgglhd a rtcle tproded lfland ot s a eepio EmeaÂns.-Thre uae a rie ibn me might -government administratd in te spirit, nd n a
m r e- keas permitted ;froni tht reign e! William III. tht have gnided thtestream cf emigratien toards our cunry eintre tht people more already sin state o

within ber or, she said,- lieu trade cf Ireiand bas beau fret; as a coee- own settlements lu the Sontheru Hemisphere. TUera, great rudenessuand disorder ecessarilyh led to thte
udet r eueue, a this day Irih loes ara expoted l enr- under t infience, nom f prosperit, but Tf dis- degradation sa d demoralizing of kte bulk cf the

kedmrous quatiies te Ever> quarter o! he globe, snd tance, the Irsh emigraut ight hbave foTrgottes al population. Tht relation betwean landlord sud tan-
'see se muh cf i, bath ta yurself andi Muneè; their annual vane nealy' equala the entira renta cf bitter remembrances und vindictive feelli gs. Tee at mas affected b>' two wsays by' the treatment

bona r indeed ; quite rgbt, cf course, to e hon- this islénd. Mlan>' attempte vert mada b> the rival' happy te brood ever past ronge , sa d toe rainte te whbich Ireland ad experinced Iront England. un

orable ted s ortbh te a certain degree; but lntereet in Beglard te deprive us cf this beao , und nmeditate fture mischief, Lhe might have nited with tUe firt place tht large grants which the Gavera -
ttaaryiteth t yiimne- lu 1'785 s petition-igned b>' 117000 persons--ias hie English comper l f cunding a commusity hich meTt hd mada te Engishmen nturall' led to thte

Ertetcaki-r sit ao thlengt, oca a tsdo, présanted b>' Manchester, praying rer the prohibition in is ha-idren shoutd combine tht potry sud imagi- nen-residence cf man' cf the chief landed proprie-n
Brekin suh a ergagmen, tos îadded, cf Inisbhlineos, but juatice sud measson for ence pa-e nativ'e:ess cf one race with tht stubborn energy e! tons. . . These pensons vert fercaed te manage

.now faily bure tg into Itcrs, 'a r tn vaied, sud the ona surviving indsetry cf Ireand the other. T noracof chartater se differant Uthin Iish estates hy agente, or more frequently they
botha yourself and Eustace on account cf thosa was sparei. Row bas il repaid tht clemeny o! tht might have blendled uto s peeple which, while it ne- vert temoted te Jet them lu large pontions teomid-

bh-miedod, ly notions of honor, forsutht? Brimish Parliantat? By dovering tht Cros eT presented thtespecial vinrtues o! eac ancestral cen diemen, vwho then dividd tht [nd ieto sat hold-
Bgîand witu as fair a cluster o!fieorishiog tins tryb, gleord in the ante sud happiness o! oth Fategs sud sablea t ilt theoccupying enantry. InItis

(T be Continued.) s d loyal centres off iadusry' us are t hea found in bas willed it otherwise. Thase awo might bave ne- mannen tht landlor (the rektess resdent, SnI G.
for a oment as toug __a__ an>y portion of the Empire. Wonid yno set what mained our more fortunate fellow-snbjects bave iid Lain might have sait, as el as th abseette)s

Ireland might have boas-go te Derry, te Beelfaît, to themesetes at once e! their catamities sud of thein eacured a man who undertook for the property' ; but
I E I S [ I N "T EL L I G E N O E, Lisunn, and b>' the exceptional prosperity irhich nationatity. Thte> have made themselves alianasud ha lest theUadifereuce eSteen tht rent paid by thet

bas betn developad, not oui' vithin a hundred tawns enemias, sud lu tht noelty> anu unwoted prus. ccpying tenants ud tUe rent paid b' the middle-
and villae, but on miles and 'miles around thaem, perity' cberisb thterecllection, net cul>' cf thei omn, mtan, ed t prtventd the possiblithy eo respectable

The Enlia for tht consacration cf tUe Very Rev. yen may measure tht extent cf tht injury me have but asoe cf their fthens' ataderinge. Wb il those tenartry being ever formtd on hie prepaetyl. In the
Dean Kiersn as Lord Primate cf Irltand sud .Arch- sustained. Would you acerrai eow the numearcal that the y have left hehind enter on a carter fret froi second place, tht landlord if resident sud an IrsU-

.bsop oe Armiagh, have arnived mt the deligbt ad stregt o f s nation nay Ut muttiplied, while tht thepangseof a fretful and h ingry competition, en- ran wasalmostinvariabtyaPrtestan, asCathoilcs

gratication e tht alergy sd lait>' of tUe dioces, states o! each individual that comprises it le ima- JOyig pleut>' wtera tht once knew starvation, an tre isnepacited front holdig land, an se le the
especiatly cf his devoted flock lu Dundalk. Tht proved,-go te Belfat, hbene (within ,a singla gant- learning udependence mtera tht once cultivated thre.anthern provinces nearly ail the tenante were
day for thteslemn cereial ha not yet bean ration> the population has qsadrupied, sud tht mages srvility, th maalignity f English faction, sud tht Catholl, tht tandiord exercieed ever hie tenant set
Bxed. yf labor have nearly treblefi. . biluoi fer> fi clashrned, mnakt this inprovement of oly' that infduence which a credito necessaily' ex-

leue eilattete hLnd oinord ttholnisatuel Eg ubasa their fortunes s reproacb te tht landords, wosa encises over a debtar, but aseo that pover hich thela one ofachis met aer o h etndn Tue, Lyord Thommalammond.rEsq, JPhastbeenspplies greiestoit>' eand greatest crime w ould have been Is.d gave to the Protesaant oven the Catholic, te lte
«unferin (Oonservative,) givas an answer te th hfigh heifft for Droghoda fer the pçpsen-t Tear te ebstruct an emgratie n vwicUh mad beau aiready magistrale uad grand jurorn ve thte supected rebe].

questio, eT the KiIkenny Parliameut, quoted by' Mn. TUera bave eho tw rachs ou the Wex'ord coast. prove se beneficial te Englishmen, sud which nerUsse tways ail nfiend y connecio'batrean
aright-" Wh y s it tUat tht Ring is noa tht nicher Of the crew o! ue, tht Undine, only. tié eut o six hai since proved the econimical saivation of Ira- th e landlard ud the tuns.t o! tht soit was broken ;

for It r n -Bcasa, l nwert saved. 'Thte other drifted ashonewithnt asoul .lavd, The fiet that, penunry and starvation banish tither the tandlord , . . . mas represented b>'aurIrelandfBecausebnssbbstancesaysLord o oard. · ed, iscoteent snd -dsafietion surviue, shows quto an pressive, graping middlman, or. . . , . hae
Duffarin ; hacausa ai Brnitish commercaI jeaionsy, -Tht REPRE5sEbTATIO5 oF' Axr.MAn.-It le prohabje as mach te inipracticable nature cf tUe mrish peopie Was tht membuer of a dominant sud privileged caste,

and British legislation:~ that tht election fan Armagh, hi ich the prontetian of sud tht insolubte difficulties o f Irish 4teatinus, as te wvho vas s muait bon d b>' hie officia dutes as he
It le te tUa discovery cf chia enigma that I no s Ue prenant representative Mr Miler, te the jedicial injustice cf th e Gvenment or tue cruelty of thte as prompted b> theptione a his e order, by tht love

sddresa m setf, uad in it solution il ie possible me bench vii render ecsary, wtll not taire place ladiords. -S¢utnrdauy Releutiew ofpwea d by t of rspnitto op.

n> find an ansee te tht famous questioen -igi- sooner than about tUe 22nd af Janutr'. - Tht Cark Exainncr repente tht substance o! a ser panss,deg..ad ma rmpeupn he tavhElai nla

ail>' put te the Kitulnn Parliamet, an d lat>elu Captain Kiel>', wbo died brem the affects o the mon deieread au Dungarvan ou Sunday b>' Father treland Le 1776 appearste havenbeau mectrkeoedn

repeated witu considerabge point by e M. lBrighte lance ttrant at te electien lu Dangaren, vas buried Foran:--' Tht a venudc i preachen sait he had ex- with tUe dîerence betwmeen the relation cf landlord
'How is it that tht King le noua the nicher fer Ire- on Friday. The fuserai vas attendef b>' a large pected uaI day te urabe te ins Uh s hearens tUe joe sud tenant lu Englds sad Le Ireland, ad iu descni-

landt?' concourse cf pepte, including mhe mnst respectable an d happiness belaogiug thel 'taUa rime, sud te bing the wretchaed cendition ao re latter h makes
0f course, an perfect retrospect eo tht ecnnotic inhabitants c the towm and neighbcrhood: Tht preaih te tem, ea usuia, the Gospel ofjoy and pace use cf expressiene whbich mightbe brought hyper-

caener o! Ireland would necessarily' :nvolva snrvti deceased bag a Cathoi , titane vas a procession of Bot those unme> n woit had bea l e loose among bj bcal t lthe> hadi bot proheedad froma a dry, maSter-
of han poltical hister', but so lange a treatment a! priestsuand High Mass iras celebratefI lui the ohapl the peoplehad crsh>e' robbead thn of thein je' ad oe.acn write on th dtaîile o! husbandry. 'It mrst

tht aubjec wold set ha adaptedi te yoaur coluen, off Abbey'side ihemr peace. .They hadi hrougbuterrowr sud macro- b. ver>' apparent te cvrany trarellar through thats
er Iit necessary' letm purpose. I am oui>' anxous Theaeveityofthewautrat thecloseoflastvweek, ing in o midst. The>' hsd brought desolation counterythe ays, '(that the lahonring ponr ara trea-

ta point eut, lu a ver>' few sentents, what have bas althangh no t eo intese as nl Euglaud, caused aute moe tha n ose borne. Thtey hadf brought anxiety ed with harshnssa d, une lu an i respects se lttle
these irduences whtch bave stnted the deve]op- enffering amauget the poor. A very large sumbe ua d insecurity toevry et ameg us, and t are considered tUat tir an t of iportauca seems a

mnent cf our niateial prosperity as prematuraey, sud cf cost casualties have taken pace, some of tUent notable, ns we wvlad vies, e teu our sMinds te the perfect cntrasu te their situatien lu England...h
perhaps more permaneutly', titan aveu tht religions attended with ons of life. s a.:d trmbeu . But e have ouy to tank Qod that . Tht sgt a imnprovedt se mcin l humauil that
intolerance cf former aays bas vitiated eus, social Tht inqueat lu Dungarvan appeans to, fi a charge me have escaped se maIl -that many' more seae net even tht paoor Irish tare experienredi its inuce,

a beadudaeessuaotaedander who stabbedatain bee utdo , ayo ded te tUe killaed and n d ana vany day trested tuter s d b etter ; hu stil
ofmmepa. iai eth omeca KJalo iey irnen pn t Ueerec nt erelectionbe Captaitwounded. Sonplease God, after tUe investigat e ntUe remuant o! ste old mauners, cte abominable dis-
It hUa beae rathar the cstom of Isatet represnt iu tht' .ret eciio (oiels . mUat wiii be made thiis comiag week-and the mwhole ,intien o! religion, unimedo ith thepporaeive conu

the Ianded uterest of Great EnIais an tUe sole lu- Thera le so doubt tUaI thane wiil be a petioan trut tefore tUe publia-nd Iteperpetratereof these dcot et f tht le etunlit gesit u en mathIrisan
veutoresad patatetae!e protectia. The erperience agaist tht raturn fer tht count>y cf Waterford, sde faul deeds brandad, uad an foutd guity punished, mi e the kingdao irbo nevar verteut cr iato

gf Ireanid doae not coind thia theory'. During te if intimidation ua d mob violeece befhac fiaient greuds tUu va al btwerble te dispose ourt mindsuand neaur gath iler at bear b er' h in as dprla,sud
course f th. ist 250 yean ie bave succesaivey fer invalidating as election, there e as i tle doubC agae the Uasacre ame onies approriate te thle bel>'sjeat tUem toesituatrinsmoea on rifythe te an d 
tasted tUa tender mnres off aven> intert in tun-. that s copmittee of the Honuse cf emmons woald stason. This panfai subject mas brought befre thet ven behold in englauoi ht aredmort f ItnsU

whrether Iaudtd, trading, an comânercial-and bava declars th retu toe nul ad.vid. l ene! tht Dngarvan ort' Sessiaus e Saturday, sud tht Ex estate iabaited b>' Raman aitol essarife de-
limte nea te pronoucce ose ls selsh than an.. placards conspicuosly pcated through the ceunitminrt gives to lus long repart c! tht proctedinge thee B ocba sl abae oer sthe

orber. Fron t Quhea Eliza btth's eign sunil te t elctoms ara calleid upon ce remnember 1826, anda seusational heading, 'Thet Dagarvan Massacre.' Ou poIrit thePl s oed ieve coner the

Unian the vaîious commercal confrsternitias cf they.are asedff, tht bench vertf. Singent Humble, chairman y...eG L ) he

Gresat Brtain naver for a moment relaxed their re. 'Who naisedi tUa traingle lu thteuny- Waterford ? R. Dower, R. Kennedy. Lord Hastings, S. E. Ais mntabo t ase s (o!n uver Site eis ' e fere

Ietltese grip au tUe trades cf Ireland. Oue b>' ose, Who used tht pitch cap sud sUe gibbet, tUe car snd gaine, H. A. Ftmbgerald, J. P. Sherljck, ted Ospt. tsto atheuevis. ofplaverydtu eT ajoyf-esec b>' tUe
ehoiof car enacent Industries mas eitUer strangled he ca-o'-ne-tails ? Tht Beresotrde. Wat didt Barry, R. M. M . S. R. Fitgerald refused te act p- prisatee!ths panarivetdofal pereetecti tneirg

da ils birth, or handad over, gagged snd bound, ta O'onnell ta>' of the line 182G0? 'Bernords, uo ou tht neucb, s being concerned ini cartais Caoses thteratl or onthe tenltesf bUtei odtiron bir
tae jeaios custody cf the rival interest le Englas d wert naver known te etil except when their vicîtim fixdan fer trial s thepresent sitmieg. Fer snto e tire it e wald ord tUa beteris oepr eonitIeby

-unI 1 aI Issu even>' fountain a! wealth as hermami- vas writhssg on tht gibbet.' previously ta the opeeîng of the court s nnmber at adtods abihe nd edualegatld rson of publirc
cau> sealed, sud even te traditions e commercial ExTn Anord NAa ExPoson.-A fearful explosion cf peonts had cogregatedi aboad ad s ar the court- •apres lt tira exdIrem om , U.e

enterpriat have perished throngh dessatude. seTe combstibPe mateniai, the nature eT which ls as Uouse, ud wmlait unden tht pelting main for the an-- padtcnai nt e mna teoian ritea enlia rieg e
Thtdeonrs off Egland's patters had tUa boueur yet a inyster', occurre on Sanda>', aI the bouse, rivai a! tUe magistrales, ihen the pnured in and tre asemr thanuth hi c bfa dtela

cf opening the campaign. As aryi> as tht comn- Noc.t8, W«est Esset street, attendedMuit ceusiderabla quiek>y itied aven>' availaeî spot in ite building. Of toaastt prataerowinon.ilinorirda the le
mancement o! tha 1ih century thebeeves cf Ras- tais off propenty', und, ite feared, leos e! liea. The aigU menwrs e vs arged witU having rescued s sp- oudafferd ta his bonda'nrel hon am

commen, Tipperary', snd Qeen's Ceuni'tyuderold Tacts of mU aingular trausaction, so far as tU' ca ber Cof prisners frmin te custoy sof t peolice at Wel my ha add t thuis descriton tah 'cbrva
-the produice o tUe Englinh grass counies in thein Ut ascrtained, appear to he as Tolaws:t-Ou Fri- CappagT, duriug the rieos l conneaioa o w ith the ate n Thte uer class n Irelai oeno te ove

ow market. By as KAct of the 20tU cf Elizabehu day evaning a trnger caisd at te hosse Ne 8, cene off Wattrford alection. hie priscneti mern been ln tUat preaiea stal wiet is th memts avne-
Irish catale vert declared 'a nuisance,' sud tein Essex-strtet, sud inquired to lodgings. A- stan beaing escorted b the police fer the Liemore Qnarter abte t aethtretha! oputiononathelae, mUerars

impOrtstion prehibited. Forbiddue to send cur namd Edward Connolly ccpidan tUe drawirg-rou m Besieans, mhU they een set utpon snd beraeed b>' urait a so stc e w eta pocaretio , eate wht ai au
beasta alive ancrs the Chanua , ea killedt tUem at lrde, andI as tae strangar salit ha requina re ting s large crowd of ceunir' peoplae, unden the imprees- .hpyical cks o arae burelyorot feae d ,and

omem, sd began t uspply tht sie0ar coutny with brt bed, the fermer agrea d te set hlm a smai l calt ion, irtis said, thti they vere votera. Mr. Blake, Sphynctae seae tohedrait Tfet!eb insUy. imn
cured provisoun. A second Act off Pariantut ms- adjaiieg te prwing-room. TUe mas minutely who defeaded the trarees, earnestiy pnessed oan mu c hlar e e U c era l f lac t'o h ht
pesedn prehibitor>y dte o u salted1 meate. Tht bides inspeated the rom, and expressadt hîmsel! saîisfleni tht Blench tue wisitdom af allowîng tUe badi teliung am winct ane aastUe es co rialportal tic on-
!o the suintais srll rmenaine, but thtesame influence lh thUe accnmodation It atfrndd. He than venu excitat nthe cuni' b>' tht deplorable revnte o! tht out o m n thabe e motaimp orste wchsa -tr

so put a stop te the importation off leather. Oar .away', sud itafrwards neturnet 'itl a emall box, eantin ta su side, d eo neot preceading further acontU e e ssive su titivsio of tUa peancesntr aI
eaitle trade abeliaed, me triaits hetp ffariing. Tht vwhicht ha carafuly placed ou tht table, Sa ing hea itb tUe prosecctions, aspecially' an tuera had bhe tht cnqes ase! rsites tont the lacdit aI
sheep breaders cf Englnt lmmadiately teok alar, ivwouîd ha shortly back, ha again teIt the bouse, bt fautlts on bath sides. Ha propoed te enter a plea of hoe, onque netiteun>' aoet stet Eeg
and IrisU mac] was declared cntraband by' s Par..- did ot retun, sd ite haaset since beau beanrd c. guilty, ou conition that bis clients ment liberarted oun taome gt rU no eaarountera, htieoitf E - la
lamant o f Chanets lI. Headae lu tUis direction, c OunSunday' Conunol>', being disngagad, sud having tUais, oanrecognizances. Titis tuggestio mas sup- .it cf as sd reuisett cagather ht bteri

-t-ed to work Ip tht ra materisl at-home, but Ibis hie curiosity' arousedi b>' tUa non-appearapa of his pcrted b>' lre. Dowe , and opesed b>' Mi. Fitz. mke u dt IsU d it ha> r Tc httse, ink,
created tUe greatest outcry cf ail. Ever> maker off tea t rasolvedto0 ascertain the coulants et tht garaId. After considerable discussion bemt the n bich tht Proestao t landl rde cf Ia reat , iabt hink
fustia, hianse!, asd broad o flth in the cuntr>' rose parcal. Accordingly s proceeded with grat cars magistratae he infomations takn in th casa wre te fo be l 'niad c an a ngt.

-p l arma, snd b>' au At a! William III. lthe.mol- oe opse the lite box a'nd examine the contents. TUs eadi , for sUie pue cf ascertaîning whar mas tUe rgi se pa te ma r dcf an cas temanie
eu ndstry e! Ireland mas extinguished, sud 20,000 dret articles nmet mith vert la round hotes Cana- nstane ! the case against the risoners Tht info - ene anat c e xtreme ot ta claerdorn Tmev

nanufacturera left tht iand. Tht tasiness cf tht fully corkedt, andt cuverte ou the top utU ehamois mation cf br. Fitzgeranhl aleged tUht a strions not smae a r e! uextrem Uaightad hedit Lteb>
IrsU laber market ad tUe chespness of provisina leather. Ht placeda tUa bttiles on a ta.ble 't the: tboeu place nt appagh, it whichd mUe police, assault aTaisen su etringthereysan o eh i hiapedeh snd
usill g tving us au advantage, aven theugh v usd te findov, asd proeedei to funther investigate thdt ai b>' tht mocb viib sticks andi setes, used 'hein if tUe>' men l rotatua icimeo, en hrecensiior tUe

impart our materials, va nae rade a dash at th taecnents c iteof the x. A large paper parce sert bayonts fen el suan moundedt tarerai persons. Uîti- abbeyt re a ah t vciinstn. erd franly tea
ik businessi but ie sik manufacturer proved as presented itaslf, tatn on heiug taohed b>' him ax- mateai> tae m ityu o! the Beah decidad ne grant I anue t eintRmanetds ta D urtwuld

pitiles as tUe. woaletaples. TUe ctIon tanufac- ploaead mit saucatrnifia fonce as te kock donthem Ite ing Mn Baikes application, sud a pies of guilty' bar- lastmtodepsirenief iee i a tht mon thie
turer, th.sugar refuer, the soap sd candil maker site mails antri partition o! theooma , adoi blw te ing ben tenteredl , the pisone re nasd itted c it rtoe hia eped aouldiesak the ProtesTa
<mio tepeciall dreaded tUe abundance o? our kelpo) mindoe s completelyteut cf the bense. Connoly te bail nd dcweargani A anu chlarged mii auving gei tou ce tt mpema fLe th Pties

and ys other ite r iottrest rhaI thoght IL worth asitmhediately prestra nt, and receved mosterio u aseatiet Air bguire, J P. mas ourdared te gie et alant nu sesthrieoflemesef the lacblaw
it;hile:to ptoition was re aived b>' Parhament with injeoies ahut th heas sud bauds. Inspecter security fr bi gond ba, r ieur. u rantin Wan o eastabae lent oif it mhare

tht same partial cordiality', until tUe mse t enarching Armstrong, cof the A Division, vho happeed to be etuion heini c erain.csentea o! On ionesal ude dnehic ndlu mde
cratiny faileadto detetao seingil vaet through 'whtich the neighburnhood a the tiet, hean th explosion, -a s scofrEti.lSothEie tteg.r Bon meiag acfite mon>uth hklan voprelne f Inthe
it mas posibe for bth bate induatry' of Irand te sai immdniately haetened te Essex strset. Ou hie hstor>'upe Tethero rbe itaofctheonscincibnofitw ea t bac lue ofaIrie

aspie aet, alihogh exctudd front theumankets f va>' thither hemet a polue conlatet, ro infomedi Sir s te mUi yui aer mont jusamy ebjeabctnete tioUuono, eta avnhts githmorl drai
Betaiu, s hundre harbors gav be r sacsst t e U hlm hat a S house vas onu fine l Essex-street. TUe Lord Durit s econoicat itbeory> o th e ls of Ire Trom its pages by yor obedient serrat, .t
univensal sea. Aase a inval .ommer.o ather oav Inspector desirtei thet c estable te alar the FireBri- ane as tuait 'saequtaite utocountn for tha. sait
elemenat vas still ltes welcooan te Englandt, asd as gade, and proeeadeitmoef oe tht loastyf indicate.d phenomeu' manlstch apreases te expainu Yuayu, RsH A ND tÂlstiLeuD.

!sly' as tht reigu of CharlesII, the Levant,the On ari-vingin Essex-treetbe found tht airstrongliy therefore, thiik i u worth whilto la'y beforeu 3our A meeting was held atvalentia of the frtamersand
perte f Europasd the ocea s beyond the Cape impregaated with gunpowder, arid saw a large crowd teaders a wider anid rre imparti i view tfièl' a qus other inabitants of the island,'under the auspices

'were:forbidden to the:fag of-Ireland. The colonial assembled round- theebonse No 8. The iaspecror Lion whih ubhsppity cannr >yet be dismissedto t tht eP! îtRnight of Kerry and the clergymen of- the
trade.aonetwas ib any nanner open,-if that could entered the house, having heard what had occurred, caln regtus of hiwiry, but t atill a present power pasriU, both Protestant and Catholi, atwhich thea
be called a open trade which.for a -long time pre- proceeded to the drawing root, where ha discovered in the world of po itu, ude may efiett ibe des'inies resolutioas given below ware unanimiusiy adopted
cludediii, exports whateer, snd. exaluded from .Connol> ying on the door writhing lun agony, wbile et ieinud for god 'r §Vil sac ordiegua i tlas rightly Thte meeting was limited to' the propristdis of 'land,
dirêct importation'tO Irelknd suaitImportant articies. thé apartment itself as in a perfect statu of ruin. or mrougly nuit ra'ood by. peli'icans in tis couitrý fartnter, Aud other. inhabitadts - of Valentia.- 'Tle

-e-is'ugar; cottonand'tobdcae. -What las been the From the force eof the concussion consequent apon and in G:eait Britim Tus view. takten by a states chair was occupied by the Right of Kerry Who.is
cbonsequence f .aoch.a>sytm pursuedwith relent- 'the explosion, the wiadowslu the house -38 and 40. men-phlusophtr i t>e nh-aIuvst and most seourate owner of the greater part oftle Island. "The Righta
Iess:pertinacity for 250 years 7 This.: -that, debarred. on the.opposite:side of the street, were ail broken; intelect, icid beu fr tn 8wG. 0. Lewis's work pf Ke'rry addresséa the aseinbly at soma leng'th on
from ve>oter , trade and industry, ,thti etire andit.wasstated that ta psons lu the huse No. 8 upon ' Disturbin-s cm, liaend, ud ti tirish Ubroh the objecte for which they:ere met, nd' txpresead
'àtiôn st4elback upon 'the laid'*ith'as fatal mnere either aIl kioeked 'dow n or violenly. thro 'n Questiou' Whs uofin g tUe cau's of discenteni, hie great satiafactid Uthat those whoatteudedthete

a river whose eurrent isan d againést the:wall. Fortuately. the 'wo teiolas. oir Gecra ht-mis snvyn :- Tbe iretment of the n%_ On tbat occasion gave:evidence of thoae-feelinn., n-rl §0~-' ""- -- a------------eogëLiwi eii reraa _o
'r.- L. -- , - ' ' ' -'"

loyalîyý*hich, ln-tlicqes, Pûs»,. snd tiaite even rmoz&
cri tical tbasihe present a artered their

fateïe sd td&te oyaltyttneûd qniatness of the
couty~>Sertar&iéV roe , il. fet thtilengeû

oun t iV' ont where the hOneet exertions cf
any peson:to improve their condition was mpeded
by the action of Government or the laws of the land.
and, after showing, to the satisfactioneof the meeting
thetur lzupulauae aof ecsuaeSfor the eir
Pro ec other than the lamentable succesa with which
heIleaders were filling their pockets at the expense

of théir delndèd fllovers, le asked, evenit' netes
were possible, what benefit ceold redoand te. the
coontry, and proceeded, to illustrate what the pro.

'hable consequences would have been la Ireland
êenerally by ehowiug stop by etep wha6t àuat hga4e
beenthte pounds, shillings, ad "pence resulta to
themselves l Valentia i Mr. Stephéns's projects
bad thore been patin execution-some 30 of 40 years
ag. Nothing-'oonld exceed the . attention with
wbich he wase.litenedto. .,The irst resolution was
proposed by tbe clergyman ot the Established Church
and seconded by a Çatholic gentleman ; while the
second, vas proposed by the Parish Priest, and
seconded by Gaptain Needbam, agent te the Protes.
tant aud Ecclesiastical Corporation of Trinity col.
lege, Dublin :

. 1, Resolved'-That this meeting, on thé part of
those present, as welli as of the lest of the inhabi.
tante of Valentia, desira te record their unshakan
toyaty to Rer Most Gracions Majesty Queen vie,
taris.

'2. Resolved,-That this meeting desires further,
on the part of the inhabitants of Valentia, te express
theie determination te prevent the introduction into
this island of any secret or illegal societies, and
their readiness in ase of necessity te take nuy steps
that may be deemed advisable for the protection of
persons and property, more especially for the security
of the Atlantic Cable and Telegraph eatablisbment,
the introduction of mvhic has already dont se much
good te t.is locality!

The proceedings of the National Aasociation on
Tuesday will be read with leterest. The impor.
tant lettera fron the Cardinal Archbishop, the Pri.
mate Elect the Arctbishop of Cashel, and seven

other prelates afford the atroagest ev:dence of the
deyp confidence rcposed by the Hierarchy lu the
wisdom, prudence, and energy of the executive con.
rittee of the Association, and alse their warm and

grateful recognition of the marked eccess that bas
attended their labours la promoting the objecte for
which it iras founded. Tht letters of all theso
prelates imply, whilst that of bis Eminence explicitly
states, that the Association is the recognised organ
of the Catholic body, se far as the public questions
with whose promotion it Ss charged are concerned
and that its utterances theron are endorsed by the
popular voice. The report with the speeches of the
chairmas, Alderman M'Swiney, whose. zea and de-
votion in the good work are se fittingly noticed by
the bishops, Mr. Daunt and Professer Kavanagh
afford a clear sketch of the suceessful labours of the
Association since its foundation twoe years since.-
One of the most important incidents lu the proceed.
inge is the distinct and emphati repudiation by the
meeting by former resolutica unanimously adopted
as Weil as by the able and opportune letier of tht

aenerated and patriotic Bishop of Ross, Dr. O'Hea,
ad tho speeches of fr. Daunt and Professer Kava.

nagh, cf ail and every scheme for the settlement of
the Church Question other than total disendowment.
With well-grounded confidence i have assured your
readers, for some weeks past, that the ' levelling-un>
scheme of M3r. Aubrey de Vere, well-meant ad abIy
recommended by that excellent gentleman, would
find no large or irfluential support amongst Irish
Catholics. The Associutioui, by this timely declara-
tien, pending the next meeting of the bishops, as
simplified the settlement of the Church Question,
and removed alcedoubt as te the deterunationec
Cathelies te acospe ne remuant cf the temporaties.

GEaaAn SwEENEY.-The paragraph whichi wnt
through the Cork papers statiag that a woman upon
whose death an inquest was lately beld in tbia city,
was the mother of the Fenian General Sweeney, je,
as bas.been alrendy mentioned i aour column, in-
correct. The statement bas not even the least
foundation. General Bweeney bas relatives lu
.ork, wbieh ciTy he left at the early age of eight or

sine years, but they_ are all of a respectable claas,
and bis mother died in America ome fourteen or
fifteen jears since. Thongh ve have no responsibi-
lity in couection 'with the communication whieh
contained the statement, we ar sorry thet it should
have appeared in this journal, because of Ita being
calculated ta give pain te a high-minded and excelt
lent man. We have always dlsconntenanced the
project with whichjGeneral Sweeney's name was for
a while identified, but we have abundant testimony
that it was on his part cohecived ' ail in boueur,' and
in a spirit of the met sincere, if mis taken patriotisn.

-carket Jzamincr.

Dr. P. R. ruise, wxiting lu the Brlish M1edical
Journal, gives details of the recent outbreak of oho-
lera lu Mounujoy Prison They will serve te corrnet
varlous erroneous statements tha have been made
on the subject. Thera bas been no new case since
December 27. The attach commenced on Sunday,
December 23, the health of the establishment having
beau preriously quite satisfactury. The epidemie
lasted five days. d'ring which time nine cases of
Asiatic cholera with collapse, occurred, and tour
terminated fatally. The inhabitants of the prison
are couverts, together with about 140 untried pri-
ooners, now confined under the Habeas Corpus Ss-
pension Act. Most of the cases of -cholera occurred
among the convicts. The outbreak was immediately
notified te the Government, and the met active
sanitary measures were at once put into force, under
the direction of the madical offiner et the prison, Dr.
M'Donnell. To the promptitude and energy with
which these measures were carried out uodoubtedly
may fairly bt attributed the rapid suggestion of the
attsack. Perhape tht most intereeting point lu con-
nection with this particular visitation ls tht difficnlty.
lu trac!ng its orngin. No case cf choiera bas taken
place among ihe olficers of the etablishament or their
familles. Tht prisoners in tht varions divisin of
tht prison de not cummunicate with ach other, uor
with tht samt officers ; nevertheless, cases arase

sinmu]taneously lu tUent divisions. Tht water supply
la derived fromi tht reservoius cf the north aide of the
city. It le received in a supply-tank, Tram whiah it
le pumped by a steam-engine te cisterns on the top
of tht building. This supply-tank le pnmped empty
every 24 heurs. Front its situation it is absolutely
secura from ail risk ef contamination fromt semage,
At. Tht adjoining Femalt Convint Prison It snp,
p]ied fromi tht tante tank. But ne case cf choiera
occurred la the Female Prison. The fond receutly
supplied has, on examlnatiae, 'beon reported cf un-
exceptionable quality. Tht difirent divisions ef th-
prison are not on tht samie diet neither ie tht food
fut themi cooked lu the tatne vessels. Nevertheless
tht disease appeared lu ail tht divisions. Tht dis-
ense could not bt ascribed te atmospherio infinences
fer tht prison is ou eue e! the healthist situations in
Dublin.

Tht frost bas beau terribly severe here dnring the
ireek. Yeeterday and the day before it vas dry sud
very pleasant fer thteskaters, who crowded round a
sheet cf water lu tht Zoological-gardens, Phoenix.
park. The intensity cf tht cold mas greatest hast
nighit, sud te day it le biowing diercely with siéet
frem the east, mhich must be . very trying indeed:to
a large nunber of poor l this - city who are ill-fed,
illcolad sud miserably lodged lIt is statelin.the
papers cd godd authority that thare are hù?nded ot
puer familles-il"our back str'ets and lanieà wbo aré
withont food, and whose enfferings have been grestly
augmented-:by th van:of! fuel to mitigat- etht
severity cf 4heainee cold., Sijillr 'coounts o
the 'vritf thé frost siëach s'frm ail paris01
th islaid.r E aplpily'choléa he' aimsentirely
disppeared.--Dubin-Cor. of Times . 7ci , UFà.ý


